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VOTE!

I New process planned

~gistered .voters in Calloway County will be able to cut
thelt baU.ota m general statewide elections on Tuesday from 6
a.m. until 6 p.m., according to Marving Harris, Calloway
County Court Clark.
Students residing in dorJilll will either ~ote in district five at
the Fieldhouse or district .six at the Main Library. All who
regi&tered should lr.now their polling place, Harris aaid.
But, off-campus re(istered voters or those who are uncertain
as to their district: status can caU the County Court Clerk for
the information.
Local poaitions on the common council and echool board will
be selected in addition to the city prosecutor.
Two conatitutional amendments and 16 state offices will be
voted on in the «eneral atatewide ballot.

Plans for new SUB
given to architects
By MARSHA DUNCAN
A.tl- Camput Life Editor

A structure to meet the needi
of today's college students ie
basically what Murray State
Univen~ity envisions aa its new
student center. An outline of
the new facility waa given to ar·
chitects Oct. 20, according to
Dr. Frank Julian, MSU vicepresident for student development.
Basic concepts for the
proposed new student center
were drawn up by members of
the planning committee who
met with consultants during
the Oct. 17 weekend.
Funds to provide a new
student union building at MSU
were listed in the University's
$5.7 million biennium budget
request, currently being
examined by the Council for
Public Hi1her Education.
The main aid to committee
members for determining what
facilities should be included in
the center waa a survey answered by students and a few
faculty members, Julian
remarked.
The results of the survey
were no surprise, Julian said.
"The facilities contained in the

present student union buildiniJ,
with the exception of a
restaurant, were rated highest
on the facility priority ecale.
Parking area was number one
on the scale, aa I had predicted.
"Students want bigger and
better items of what they
already have," Julian said.
The new student center, to be
located on Payne Street and
15th, is to be 2-21/2 times the
size of the present center,
covering approximately 140,000
square feet. The decor will be a
combination of modern and
rustic design. Brick and wood
will accent the building, Julian
said.
"The committee wants the
center to be an informal
building, a place where
students will want to go
because of its mood," Julian
remarked.
. "The work we accomplish
over the weekend with the consultants would have taken the
committee about a year to do
alone. It was beautiful dynamic
work," he aaid.
• The committee hopes to submit the finished program
statement to the architects
tomorrow, Julian added.
(Continued on pa•e 2)

Early registration

By LUCINDIA DAVIS
Staff Writer

Nov. 21 Juniors GIV-PAW 9 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
a.m.3:30 p.m.
Dec. 9 Freshmen COO-HAR
Nov. 2-4 Juniors A-GIU 9 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
a.m.-3:30 p.m.
Dec. 10 Freshmen A-COM 9
Nov. 26 Sophomoree ROB-A a.m.-3:30 p.m.
9 a.m.·3:30 p.m.
Dec. 13 Any Classification 8
Dec. l Sophomorea KEP- a.m.-noon
ROA 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
Graduate students may
Dec. 2 Sophomora OOL- regi8ter at any time during the
KEO 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
• above period. Students who are
.Dec. 3 Sophomores A·OOK 9 unable to follow the IICbedule
a.m.-3:30 p.m.
may regiater on any one of the
Dec. 4 Freahmen SHE·Z 9 sixteen days from Nov. 17 to
a.m.-3:30 p.m.
Dec. 10, Gantt stated.
Dec. 5 Freshmen MEE-SHD
6. Late registration and fee
9 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
payment is scheduled for Jan.
Dec. 6 Any Claaaification 8 8-9.
a.m.-noon
(Continued on pare 3)
Dec. 8 Freshmen, HAS-MED

Advance registration ia set to
begin Nov. 17 at .Murray State
University.
This process, to continue
through Dec. 10, is expected to
establish a significant improvement in advising and to
remove much of the anxiety
that usually accompanies
registration, reported Wilson
Gantt, MSU dean of admission• and regt.trar.
The goal of advance
registration is to avoid any interruption in the student'a nor·
mal academic routine. Gantt
said he hopes advance
registration wiJI provide for
better utilization of the faculty '
and the facilities of the University.
Gantt outlined the procedure
students should follow in order
to advance register.
1. A student
should
arrange for a conference with
hie adviser. Some advisers mav
choose to start conferences
prior to the availability of the
official advance registration
document.
materials
2. Regt.tration
for currently enrolled students
may be picked up in the Ordway Hall lobby after Nov. 10.
3. Secure
adviser's
signature
on
advance
regi11tration schedule. List two
alternate courses if applicable.
4. Registration will be in
Meeting Rooms 3 and 4 of the
Waterfield Student Union
Bldg.
5. Priority for registration
time will be in accordance with
the following alphabetical
echedule:
Nov. 17 Seniors PAR-Z 9
a.m.-3:30 p.m.
Nov. 18 Seniors GIV-PAW 9
a
a.m.-3:30 p.m.
Nov. 19 Seniors A-GIU 9
IT'.S THE TIME of the year 1for witcbu, •obllu, and poula. To
a.m.-3:30 p.m.
ret into the •pirit of the •euoa Lila Todd. a junJor mulie m~or
Nov. 20 Juniors PAR-Z 9
from MaditonvUie, did ber Halloween thine at the Murr1tJ1
a.m.-3:30
Woman'• Club Haunted Houle Wednellday.

What

witch !

Unreal
Kreskin dazzles MSU audience
By MIKE HOLLAND
Staff Writer

You just had to see it to believe it. Absolutely amazing! The "Amazing Kreskin"
certainly lived up to his name at Murray
State University Tuesday night.
Performing in Lovett Auditorium before approximately 1,000 persons, Kreskin had his
audience awed, laughing, cheering, standing
on their feet clapping and of course
throughout it all everyone waa amazed.
Noted for his memory feats and extraee~ory perception, Krealrin has puzzled,
dehghted and frustrated audiences all over
the world. But Kresk.in said, "I don't do and
can't do miracles. I tried walkin1 on water
once, and all I got waa wet."
One of Kreakin's flnt feats was to link
together three solid rings submitted from the
audience. Kreskin placed the rings on a pencil, spun them around together and they were
linked.
.
Kreskin passed the rings about to satisfy

everyone. Then, just u easily as he had
linked them, Kreskin unhooked the ring& one
by one. Kreskin said the rings passed right
through solid material, but he said the explanation as to why was unknown to him.
Kreskin aaid the mind was capable of most
anything and that his mind was no diffel'ent
than anyone else's, only more developed. "By
more developed, I mean more sensitive to the
thoughts of others," Kreakin said.
"We perceive with our minds and not our
eyes. It seems a shame that the only thing we
ever learn from history is that we don't learn
from history," Kreskin said.
Other feats of the mind performed by
Kreskin included reading the thoughts of
members of the audience aa be received them.
Kreakin was able to tell one person his license
plate number aloOB with the serial number inscribed on his trombone. Kreakin told one gi.rl
the exact date that her house had burned
earlier this month.
(Continued on pare S)
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(~_____ca__~~nd~a~t~of~e-¥e__n_ts____~)
TODAY
Freakera Ball, 8-12 p.m., SUB Ballroom, music by Steve Tu.r·

ner and Friends, sponsored by the RHPAB and Student Ac·
tivities Board.

SATIJRDAY, NOV. 1

Murray State vs. Eastern Kentucky Univenity, 1:30 p.m.,
Stewart Stadium. Tickets: $4, $3.50 and $1.50.
Editors and publishers of area newspapers, as well as the
directors and managers of area radio and television etations,
will be the guests of the University at the sixth anl!ual News
Media Appredation Day. Registration is 9:30-10:30 a.m. in
Room 206, Roy Stewart Stadium.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 5
The Sting: movie sponsored by Student Government
Association, Lovett Auditorium, 7 p.m., $1 admiuion.

. THURSDAY, NOV. 8
Audubon Wildlife Film, ''Twentieth Century W.ilderneas,"
University School Auditorium, 7 p.m., lecture by Thomas A.

cling.

pbc:ement

).

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 5
Ernst and Ernst, Louisville, accounting graduates.

THURSDAY, NOV. 6
Union Carbide, Columbia, Tenn.; industrial technology,
business and accounting majors.
Peat, Marwick, Mitchell and Company, Nashville, accounting
graduates.

university positions a'W'QIIoble

(

Applications are available for superintendent of building
trades at Murray State University Physical Plant. Deadline for
filing is 4:30 p.m. today.
Interested applicants must complete an application in the Of.
fice of Personnel Services, second floor, Sparks Hall, 'before the
stated deadline.

(
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Fee payment on Jan. 8 ia for
studenta of any cla.aaification
who have advance re(iatered.
R egistration will be for
graduate atudelltB, junion a nd
seniors who have not advanced
registered. T he d r op-add
procedure begins for graduate
atudents, juniors and senior
who have advance re,iatered.
On Jan. 9 fee payment and
registration continues for
freshmen, sophomores and late
registrant.. he drop-add
procedure begins for any
clasaification that baa advance
registered.

-............ .. ......, ..... -·

a nd any changes must be made
t hrough
the
drop-add
procedure, he aaid.
Gantt added that advance
registration is not an eacuae to
miss claaa since the student is
not required to register on hie
designated day.
According to the student
Financial Aid Office, financial
aid loans and grants that h~ve
been approved for the sprang
semeater will be available Jan.

8 and 9 just

prior to fee
payment. The award checks
will be available at the student
financial a id table in the SUB.
Scheduling of fee payment
will be controlled by a time
card diatributed aa the
registration ma terial is picked
up. Auto regiatration and the
distribution of meal tickets, activity ticketa and identification
cards will be taken care of at
this time.

ou Are Welcome Whe
You Worship With Us

Gantt streased it is very important for a student to realize
he is actually registering during
this time for the spring
semester.

University
Church of Christ

The student should also take
into consideration that he will
be registering before he receives
his final grade for the claases
he is now taking, Gantt said.
Students should be reminded
that registration will be ftrm

106 North 16th Street

Kreskin.- - - -

)

wkms91.3

Newprocess-------------------

Sunday

10:30 a.m. Worship
6:00 p.m. Worship

Wednesda

7:00 p.m. Bible Study

AT PERKINS·••••

(Continued from pale 1)

Kreskin's favorite feat tor
the audience could have been a
very costly one. He agreed that
the $3,000 check for h~s per·
formance could be hidden
anywhere at all in Lovett
Auditorium. If he couldn' t find
it, he said he would give it back
to the Student Government
Association.
While Kreskin was offstage
the check was hidden. Then by
reading the thoughts of the per·
son who hid the check, Kreakin
took only about ten minutes to
find it. Kreskin, despite what
he had said, seemed very
relieved to have his cheCk back.
"There is no such thing as
hypnosis, Kreskin said, only
auto suggestion." He said
everybody ·uaea suggestion
everyday. " All it takes ia
imacination and willingness."
The SGA charted admi.aaion
to the performance and, accord ina to Clyde Stunaon,
student activitiee director, the
organization collected $990.50.

9:30 a.m. Bible Study

TREATING YOU RIGHT
IS WHAT IT'S ALL ABOUTI
---- - ----------- - --~--- - ---WORLD'S LARGEST CHAIN OF PANCAKE HOUSES-

ft!:ll!!l!l(ljjG000 FOR ONE SHORT STAC
....K:=a..;OF BUTTERMILK PANCAKES
~NCAIC~
&TiA~ - FREE- FRI. OCT.31, 5-10 p.m
HOUSE
753-0910

PERKIN'S .PANCAKE & STEAK HOUSE
U.S. 841 N. - MUR RAY, KY •

"Home of

6A..M

to

101

10 P.M.
DAILY

GoodThl. .

-=====~~----~==~=---•

To ~·

-------------~------ -------

CLIP THE COUPON ••••
ENJOY THE PANCAKES••••
AND SMILE, SMILE, SMILE.

... , .. a,._
I .... , _

I.Anl)'

I l l .... , . _ . , - - 1 W..l Ill-.! hmtll.

,

~

..,...

.......

Express your Feelings!
If you were Dr. Currls what changes would you make

J{;n!J'. :lJen

in the university?
.
Do you have any suggestions for improving the
cafeteria?

Bel-Air Shopping Center

Which of these ·concerts would you like to see most,
if they came to Murray?
Aerosmith
Climax Blues Band
Todd Rundgren
Marshall Tucker Band
Pure Prairie League
Jesse Colin Young
Bruce Springsteen
Melissa Manchester
Steppenwolf
200
PROOF
C01TDI

Dan Fogelberg
Outlaws
Steely
Dan
Orleans
J. Gells Band
REO Speedwagon
Willie Nelson
Harry Chapin
Wishbone Ash
Wet Willie
B.B.
King
Ozark Mountain Daredevils
Charlie Daniels Band
Pointer Sisters
Electric Light, Orchestra
Waylon Jennings & Jessie Colter

200

PROOF
COTTOII

Place In blue boxes in SUB, Winslow,
Faculty Hall.
It is our hope that you, the student, will take this
qpportunity to let your ideas be known .
Student Opi nion Committee
Student Government Association

....
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--A look at the candidateS for governor
By BRENDA DERRYBERRY tion that modify the federal income tax by 17 per cent and
court' s busing order rather eliminating it for low income
AND
people and at least some cuta in
than eliminate it.
RHONDA LEE
Gable stated he has been state property taxes.
Aa"e~ Newe Editor•
He also said he in favor of a
against court ordered busing
tax rebate if enough money is
Editor'• note: With etatewide for three and one-half years. In
available.
ceneral election• aet for the Courier-Journal, be said
that if his children were at·
1\a~eday, a brief aketch of the
Acriculture
candidate• for Kentucky 1over· tending a school system in
In reference to Kentucky' s
nor, Democrat Julian M. Carr oll which busing was required by
agricultural industry, Carroll's
and Republican Robert E. Gable, court order, be would "relucthe
and their etand1 on the i"u~• tantly go along with it while platform documents
development
of
"an
overall
are pre.ented here to aid voten continuing in active opposition."
in maJdnf their choice.
At a press conference, able
CarroU.43, began his political
said he will offer a "atop busing
career aa state representative
plan" in which Kentucky
from McCracken County. He
would
sue the federal govern·
served in that position for five
ment
and
request that the
terms, the last two of )Vhich he
United States Supreme Court
was Speaker of the House.
hear the case.
Born in McCracken County,
Tu:e.
Carroll attended Paducah
ln Carroll's campaign platJunior Collese and the University of Kentucky. He earned his form, be stated that he
bachelor of e<:ience degree in promises not to raise taxes if
political science in 1954 and hie re-elected but cannot promise a
large cut in tuee. Small tax
law degree in 1956.
Gable's political experiences cuts will be aimed primarily at
consist of serving as com- helping low-income families,
miaaioner of the department of Carroll said.
He also said that he will
parka for Kentucky from 1967
reduce revenue by an estimated
to 1970.
Presently Gable, 43, ia chair- $4.5 million.
Gable pledges to cut tues by
man of the board and owner of
$1
10 million if elected goverStearne Coal and Lumber Company, Stearns. He attended nor. His proposed tu reduction
StanfoTd University, Calif., plan includes cutting the state
bachelor of science degree in
Industrial Engineering.
Following are a few of the
major iasues in the campaign
and the candidates views on
them.

program for Kentucky's farm
product& in both domestic and
foreign markets."
Gable proposes to get "more
of the food dollar to the food ·
producer'' and help in the
marketing of Kentucky grown
products.
Carroll further promises to
"strengthen and better coordinate licensing laws and inspection procedures for all

public and private health ser·
vices and facilities" and "assist
local fire departments and
volunteer rescue squads with
equipment and training
needs."
The preparation for industrial sites, improvement of
housing formation of better
roads and airports and the expansion of health facilities are
other priorities in Gable's campaign.

Stonedog presents

THE OHIO PLAYERS
plus

People's Choice

Friday, November 7 at 8 p.m.

Tickets available at the the Student Union Building

Education
Gov. Carroll bas pledged "to
deducate every possible
resource" to improving Kentucky's educational system. According to the Courier-Journal,
his platform calls for a cost of
living increase in the state
teacher' s retirement system
and an end to instructional fetiS
and textbook charges in the
educational system.
Carroll said his ad ministration has emphasized
the formation of kindergartens
and vocational education
throughout Kentucky.
" ln my administration, Kentucky children will
always
come first. We must have and
we will have a reordering of
priorities in Kentucky," Gable
said.
Three of Gable's major
recommendations concerning
Kentucky education are:
-to make funds for quality
education available without
raising taxes. The funds would
then come from r.evenue
sharing funds, normal growth
of revenue and reordering of
priorities.
··to issue free textbooks for
grades 1-12.
··to correct the disgrace of
vandilism, delinquency and
violence in the schools.
In a report in the CourierJournal, Carroll said be will
support and provide financing
during the 1976 General
A888mbly for Northern Kentucky State College (NKSC) to
become a University.
Larry Van Hoose, Gable's
campaign manager, said that if
elected governor Gable would
give financial support to NKSC
comparable to other state
schools.
Buaing
'' I've been on record against
forced busing for seven years
now," Carroll said. He stated
that court ordered busing has
been " extremely destructive'' to
quality education and that,
"We need someone to stop it
now before it divides our
people
and
ruins
our
educational system."
The Courier-Journal cited
Carroll aa proposing legal ac-

llad1e lllaeK

REALISTIC®2/4-CHANNEL
PHONO SYSTEM AT A
GREAT LOW PRICE!

Components Sold
Separately . ..

314.70

Spec1ally pnced system cons1sts of
Realistic's sensational OA-622 4-channel
amplifier with SO and Ouatravox R . four
MC-50 0 walnut veneer bookshelf speakers
and Realistiv LAB-12C automatic changer
There ·s only one place you can find 11
Radio Shac k. PRICEs MAY v~oP.v ~or l N [)IVIDUAl sTonEs

Olympic Plaza

MA TANDY CORPORATION ~NY
and you

un

CHARGE IT
AI Radio Shac.k

Hours 10 till 9 -Mon., Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
10 till 6-Tue.-Wed. Sun. 1 till 6-Sun.

753-7100
\

October lll , 11'71

flea market
FOR SALE

POR SALE: "*-r, -.o ..__. dKk.
Modal T -3300. A1oo round tabJ,o and follf
duo ira. 163-01M
FOR BALE: Ca-.Bhir14ot'• .,._.

FREE
~. 763.0126.
. WANTED
RIDERS NK£0kJ5: -,oo I" to New Jflftl)'

FREE: t ou ..& old

2
.,..,. Tba....ivin& Call Oaor1o at 7&3-8168.
L08T AND POUND
LOST. Wruw kitiAin wtlll blue .,..kiuen •
deal. (Rftard ~I c.IJ 763-teal
•

PERSONALS
VELVII.'TEEN RABBIT: Groot roln&! K..,p

acm.. ZP.Z

OD ..

JEANNIE BABER AND GAIL THALMAN
Thaak you for donaUnr blood Murray
<Alloway Co. Hoepital
AOPi PLEOOES: Yw' re halfway thoro and
rio Joinl ...,.,, Wo lovo you AOPi
AR : Kaop lhat AOPl omlle and ev..,.udna
will be olr~t:ht ; M T.
SALLY: l.tl 8iol You' "' dor"' fantullco and
,....· re on !be -..rd top ol plodpahip. Kwp
~~milin& boeauoo I lov• you. lira 811
1..8 SHERRY: Kaop up the p>Od wc>rk
piodpnr. 1' ., prood ot yoal BiJ. Sio Jill
1..8. MARILYN: You aro domra .,..tjoh In
Tau Phi H - ,.... had a 1ood week and aa
boa.er w..ur.d. Low, Bir Sio Doobb..
MU PLF.DOE CLASS: Ya'llare do1n1 o aood
job. 1 hope lha , _ ol , _ pl.dpoiUp u
. .u. I lnow yoa wtll •U be - I food Tau Phi

a<tivoo. ......... O.bblo
ANNE B.: Waa- bade boeaWIII all ol
_,....,.did
..U. 1"'1• Uwo, DoltiM

ye~e~r

. JB~ MC: All you ha" to do Ia call. Yow
llil • lo beN it yoa ..... &IQ' belp.L.......,.
BOOS.A-1.00: Ha"' Ia dlare, bop your chin
up 8pib
POOP. E-Doo: You're doial a aood job. 80.
... low, Lucy
CINDY C: HaPII!' HallowHa to a fantutlc
pledpl How about ._.... 10111 rido? lAve,
your aitler Mom
ALPHA GA.N PLBDOES: Thallkt tor a ,....,
~~ ......... w i l l - belha-l
Low ya, Cindy 8.
D.L: HaPP1 lip.::.~ but beware ot ~
aaol pllllaa 1M
lAve, ,.._ Ul&le •
SORORITY SISTER'S OF AKA : Have o
happy Hall_, Prora Ivy Bweetcau, Ivy
!lpoedy, Ivy Po11A17
I:IAW NO. 1: Happy Hall-n' Saw No. I
STEPAN Glucllllch Kurbia T . .!
CANDY .NABBER ; Ham Puatpkla Doy to a
number I paroon! Keep IIDilma ••.your SPB :160

COACH: Glad . .·re epealriJII apln. Now
IMI tbe
brokall,l ...lwara aod tUocly all
ove. Tblllk
IMw aut? ~
UTI'LB-818 SABRINA: KMp up 1be .,...,
pledpobipl Keep -.ilu.,t I lOft , .. Bil Slo
8oale
MEGO; Got 111)' .balrl Do ,.... have your
tlttp? Thallkt for beilltl .,..c Ko,U. P.S. Walt
till ,your day!
RICK: Good lucll in tbe ~~ You'll
_._it, l kaow!Hen'o to
I low

a•

,....·u -

a.,..., ....-,

,..... s.w.

&l.RANOR: Baot •labta for a ham blnhday
Tburoclay and _,. U... be -ny ....,.l Jim
IVIES: Ha111 on ill therol With Alpha lOft,
B.B lu IATOI
SPINXMAN TONY AND W
BUBBA". lkDow
plediilll laa' l •">'• but jwot ll.pl.our ...U to
the akY ud .-&a ~......
lU, aU..
"Biiqo" UlOPI
B: W~h•lll,.... " rump to&ot" on Hall-nt
ALPHA GAN PLEOOES: Thallkt for
un. In Mempbla aod for tha icw belli too. P r.
LISA. You're faotaatoe! KwpiiiDill"' ...,._
ADPi 1 - ,.... and oo do l . Bil alo .Nary
SHERRY: You' re a - l UW. lia!Oood ludl

s.

a.,...,
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The Magic Silver Show, a
competition including works on
all light sensitive materials, is
S<'heduled for Jan. 11 -31 , 1976
by Murray State University.
The competition is open to
anyone who wishes to enter,
and according to Michael John.. son of the art department, no
entry forms are necessary.

..

Prizes of $500, $200, $150,
SlOO and two of $50 will be
given for the winning entries.
Black and white, color or any
combination of the two will be
accepted but in all cues the
dominant process must be
photographic. Deadline for
receipt of the entries ia Nov. 20.
Anyone wishing to receive
more information about the
competition can contact the
MSU art department.
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Japanese dancer to perform
in University Theater Nov. 6
spokesman for Japan Arts in
New York. Her talents have
been described u "conatituting
a rare tableau of Japaneae
culture."

The experience of seeing
Japanese dance and drama
demonstrated by a Japaneae artist, Ayako Uchiyama, will be
offered to Murray State
students at 8 o'clock Thursday
nigh t in the University T heater.
Aya.ko Uchiyama wu born a nd
raiaed on the J apanese island
of Hokkaido.

Lecturing and performing at
colleges and universitiea for
ei!Jht years, Uchiyama was
lf&nted a visa u a cultural exchange artist. She studied for
10 years under Japanese artist
Kazue Mizuki Of the ancient
family of Kabuki acton. She
aleo
d oe•
her
own
choreocraphy.

Dressed in elaborate coetume
and makeup. Uchiyama will
illuatrate the elementa of the
ancient J a pane se Kabu ki
Thea tre, a ccording to a

In addition to the Thursday
night performance, Uchiyama
will also hold a workshop for
anyone interested in Japanese
drama and dance. It will include a slide presentation and
lecture on Japaneae stage arts
and is to be' held in R oom 423
of the Fine Arts Bldg.
Both events which are free to
the public are sponsored by the
Student Organization of the
Univenity Theatre. the Art
Dept., the Phyaical Education
Dept. and the Student Ac,.
tivities Board.

Ohio Players and the Peoples Choice
will appear on Nov. 7 at fieldhouse
Ayako Uchiyama

cultural calendar
NOV. 1-5 Continuation of the
acceptance show of the collection of prints donated tO'
MSU's permanent collection
from the gallery of Harry L.
Jackson of Cleveland, Ohio.
Fine Arts Center.

Kathy Lewis B lankenship,
soprano, Carmi, Ill. 2 p.m.,
Farrell Recital Hall, Fine Arts
Center.
Murray Magic Theatre
presents "Collections of Laurel
and Hardy." University School
Auditorium, 7:30 p.m. Free.

Continuation of aenior
NOV. 3 · Quad-State Choral
exhibit of drawings and paintines by Scott Santoro, Featival. Annual festival under
the direction of Robert Baar
Louisville. Clara M . Eagle
profeBSor of music. AU day in
Gallery.
ballroom of Student Union
Continuation of senior
exhibit of prints by Virginia Building. Concert at 7 p.m.
Piech. Murray. Clara M. Eagle Free. Studenta from 80 high
schools wilt be participating.
Gallery.
NOV. 1 - 30 Bicentennial
Exhibit. "Our Bicentennia l
Heritage in Books, People,
Plaoei, and Eventa." University Library.
NOV. 2 - Senior Recital.

NOV. 4 - All-Amer ican Concert. Performed by members of
Sipna Alpha Iota and Phi Mu
Alpha fraternitiea. 8:15 p.m.
Recital Hall, Fine Arts Annex.
Free. Public invited.

"You have to be accepted by bera were honored with an
black and white to be a super- Ohio Player's Day last aprin1,
sta r,"
"Diamond..
Jim Morthland aaid.
Williams, the Playera' drum·
Bla ckford Hou1e-ADtlqu e1,
mer, said.

The Ohio Playen plus
Peoples Choice will appear for
a concert at 8 p.m. on Nov. 7 at
Murray Sta te University's
Field Houle, according to
George Partridge, concert
chairman for MSU'1 Student
Activities Board.

The group inveated $150,000
of their profits into a park and
music school. For their civicmindedness, the group mem-

The group, formed from
Dayton, Ohio bands in 1968,
have varied in style since their
origin. "We already were doing
Chicago . and Blood , Sweat
and Tears-type stuff long
before they were," according to
Clarence Sa«:hell, the group's
leader.

Arb It: Cralta. Candie•, Caadlel, mtta. Dried Flowen,
and Je1\'elry and much, much
more. 9-1 Mon·Sat. 1-6 Sun.

Coats & Plain
dresses

"In 1971, the Players
emerged
on
Westbound
Recorda as a demi-Sly group
with a fiery beat, straDJely
distorted vocals, exotic born
colorations
and
simple
melodies," according to John
Morthland.
Courier.Journal
staff writer.
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Summer in Austria
Institute for European studies eniers second year

The Alps near Bregenz

Imagine going to cla88 four
days a week, traveling in
Europe,, earning six to nine
hours of credit at Murray State
University and living at the
foot of the Alps all at the same
time.
Lut summer 10 MSU
students studying German and
Dr. Milton Grimes, assistant
professor in the department of
foreign languagt!S, did just. that.
Grimes is the director of the
Kentucky
Institute · for
European Studies, and said the
program consists of two months
of study in Bregeru:, Austria.
While only German courses
were offered last summer,
Grimes said next year's In·
stitute will offer a variety of
courses in English, history and
music as well as German, and
students can earn up to nine
hours credit.
Bregenz, a city of 25,000
which is located on Lake Con·
stance at the foot of the
Austrian Alps, is, according to
Grimes, "large enough to offer
a wide range of cultural op·
portunities but small enough
for the students to meet the
people.''
Grimes said he initiated the
program last year in order to
the students to a lear-

nins •context which could not be
imitated easily on campus at
MSU. The dailv contact with
the culture a~d .its people
proved t,o be extremely
valuable. He added that during
the six weeks of classes, some
students accomplished what
would have taken probably
three semesters at MSU.
This year, with the help of
Dr. Kenneth E. Harrell, dean
of the College of Humanistic
Studies, Grimes has expanded
the program to include any
student who wi11hes to study in
Europe.
" It's an offering in in·
ternational education. I think
it's a broadening experience to
leave the regional environment
for some time in order to ob·
serve other national charc·
teristics and customs," Grimes
said.
The students spent two mon·
ths in Europe, two weeks of
which were spent touring the
continent. The rest of the time
was spent going to school,
Grimes said.
While at school the atudents
studied four d ays a week and
had three-day weekends, which
provided ample time for independent travel • and study,
Grimes said.
Included in the program is a
student rail pass which
provides the students with
unlimited travel anywhere in
Europe for the two months
they are there.
"The pass was like a magic
carpet," Grimes said. ''The
students could go wherever
they
wanted
over
the
weekends. " Grimes reports
tha t MSU students could be
iound
from
Rome
to
Copenhagen.
Students could take a n.ight

train to Paris, Amsterdam or
Salzburg, spend a couple of
days and return to Bregenz for
classes. Their independent
travel was not part of the In·
stitute course work but it
definitely constituted a
valuable dimension to the
classroom activities. He said
that the studen~ were able to
meet numerous Europeam
during their travels and to visit
major cultural centers ol
Europe.
''The experience was ,good for
the kids," he said, "especially
those who hadn't traveled too
much before.''
He said some of the reactions
to the new environment were
interesting. At first, some were
shocked by their strange
surroundings, but after they got.
used to the environment, they
began to appreciate those
Jlspects of Europe that were
foreign to them.
Grimes cited having to walk
for 30 minutes to get to class
(Con tinued on P•le 11)
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Casio Electronic Calculators
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Pocket siu1
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to lC ~ ~
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'Mechanical mind' checks out books

MSU library joins computer age
Remember when you visited
the achool or public library and
dutifully surrendered your
books to the librarian to be

checked man•: importance in
almost every field, this
"mechanical mind'' baa added
another step toward speed and
efficiency in the library.
In 1969, Murray State
University library became one
of the first libraries in this part
of the United States to &witch
from the usual. signature card
system of checkmg. out books to
the 357 IBM stations.
These IBM machines
operate by inserting a student
or faculty ID with a master
card from the book that is to be
checked out.
Both the ID card and the
master card have been punched

stamped with the return date
before you could check out
material?
Just as the computer has

with identifyinJ numbers which
are recorded on an individual
card in key punch machines.
At the end of every day, these
key punch cards are taken to
the computer center in Welle
Hall, where a daily print out ia
made, recording the total num·
ber of books checked out for the
day, week, month and year.
Ernie Bailey, instructor in
the main library and cir·
culation director, said that he
feels the IBM system is better
than the old signature card
system. "We have to have a
syatem like this to handle the
circulation volume we have,"
he said.

Since the library'a fiacal year
began July 1, then have been
over 30,000 tranaactioaa. ,
The 357 IBM syatem im·
proves over the old system by
being much faster. Also,
atudents and staff may check
out an unlimited number of
books.
Baiiey added that the new
photo IDa, which will be
required beginning next
aemester in order to check out
any material from the library,
will cause no new problems for
the computer system, and will
help alleviate the confusion of
students checking out boob on
others' cards.
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S h ell
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Sh e ll

641

Gulf
YOU HAVE to band U to tbe Uhr ary. When it comea to ftpriq
out wb o cheeked ou t wba t book. lta computer la a real card. The
new atu den t ID'• will be required to ebeck out book• and
material• Delrt eemeater.
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Summer in Austria----(CGntinued trom pa•e 10)

every morning as something
some of the atudenta had to get
• used to.
While they were in Bregenz,
the students lived with
families.
Grimes mentioned that in
moat cases the students con·
ducted
themselves
very
maturely while abroad and
took a genuine interest in the
cultural heritage there. "While
visiting cities they would go to
muaeuma and historical sites
and attend cultural events," he
said.
Grimee said the studenta had
a great deal of flexibility while
they were in Europe and
weren't required to participate
in any of the aponaored ac·
tivitiee outside of the cluaroom
exerci&el.
About the cultural advantagee of going to Europe,
Grimes said it waa an in·
dividual thing, "but I can
definitely say that in all cases it
waa good to compare American

backgrounds with different
European traditions."
"There was probably more
culture shock in coming back to
the United States then there
was in going to Europe in the
first place."
Grimes has planned next
summer's program to ac·

comodate 25-30 students and to
begin with a short orientation
session upon arriving in
Bregenz.
Any atudel)t who would like
more ir.formation about the I n·
atitute should contact Dr.
Milton Grimes in the Depart·
ment of Foreign Languages.
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EVER FEEL ALL WET? The water level le up
ed ucation and recreation department move1

and workmen are movlnr out aa the phyaical
back Into the Carr Health BldJ.

Carr Health Bldg. reopens
for limited use of facilities
"We expect to utilize most of
the area of the Carr Health
Bldg., even though it ia not
totally completed, within 10·14
days. And we expect to be fully
operational within two weeks,"
reported Chad Stewart, chair·
man of the department of
physical
education
and
recreation at Murray State
University.
"We are now occupying parts
of the building," said
Stewart," but areas that we are
not presently occupying include
the men's physical education
locker room, sauna, men's
faculty lOcker room, training

room, basketbali locker area,
north gym, women's exercise
area and aU cla.asrooms."
"We will operate with a
restricted building schedule for
the first few days. The building
will be open until 3 p.m. Mon·
day through Friday, and we
will not be open this weekend,"
Stewart added.
The
handball/racquetball
courts are now open but tmly
on a first come, first serve
basis. "We hope to get a reservation system going for the
courts in a few days,'' Stewart
said.
"I have echeduled most of

our cla.ases to move back into
Carr. Some of the cl888e8 are.
too large for our rooms, ao
they'll have to stay where they
are," Stewart aaid.
"To help everyone fmd rooms
we will have a large directory
in the center lobby. We will
ala~ have direction signa. Our
new direction system will be
similar to the direction system
they use in a hospital," Stewart
said.
"We are disorganized right
now, but we should have it
going in a week or two,''
Stewart added.

Photoe by Steven Farmer
PROBLEMS SEEM TO be unapiralinl for Chad Stewart u he
atarea into the future of the Carr Health Bldg. Plans are startlni
to unwind aa renovation detail• are belni wound up.

rl Winning Combination•••
Racquet Ball Equipment
by Ektalon, Trendway, Vitterit, Leach
and Warmups (All sizes, all colors)
by Court Casual, White Stag, Winning Ways

And Don't Forget Our

Shoes (for all sports)

up to 50% off
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Leather
Tennis Shoes

UNLINED JACKETS
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Training Shoe
(Olympic Model)
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Reg. 19a5.
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Now $15n.

Now gn.
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jerseys , mesh shirts % off

DENNISON - HUNT Sporting
" Everything for that SPORT in YOUR life."
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